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as nailed -on last week;: We soon
shàll .kn6w the intention of the archi-
ted.

- Howv muchi bctttr it would bc to
have the board walki leading up to the
coilege cut up into sections and stored
awvay for the winter, and let a hard
gravel %walk bc made for the summcr
Thc aid this would give to the gencral
bcauiy of the grounds will be even
more ýapparent %whcn the trets aiong
the avenue are in Collage.

- Through an ovcrmight, %vc ncg-
lected. to give in our last number the
council of the :Literary Institute tor
the current year; so, on the "bettcr
iatc than never" principle, wc subjoin
them 4

Presid,mYt-Alfred Stundcn.fl.A.,'7S.
Srcretaîy,-Alex. Allen, B.A.,'-9.
Trcamrrtr-John Gibson, 'Si.

Librria.-R:Rjoncs, 'Si.
Curator-E. Van Carson, 'Si.
N,.ffle..ýOfcial 3knlbers-

C. H. Sbortt B.A.,'79.
H. Li Inglcs, '80.

- A systemn of dcsultory %w.andering
appears to 'oc growing quitc- popular
amongù the dcnizens of Trinitv. The
"'almôst miraculous." afcter having
caused no littIe agitation and teiegraph
charges by his unexpected dicpax-ture,
returncd wiith ail meekness to Pearson
and Justin Mýartyr.-And mow we hear
t'bat "John Georgec," of tobacco noto-
ricty, bas disappc-ared. Has a panic
broken out among the "#thcoogs?"
'M'ho can tell?

- Could not somretlaing bc donc to
improve thc light in thelibrai)'? The
book-cascs which stand in front or the
wvindows migbt casily be removed, and
the tables brorght ucarer to the front.
As things are nt prescrnt, it ik almost
impossible to, rend on a darlc da%%

- There bas bccn an important
change in the management c.fourpaper
since the matcrial for thi's present num-
ber ivasredy for prcss., Such achange
ivas as unexpectedc as it was sudden,
and wce cari oniy.regrct that time and
space prcvent us.giving a mort cxtcn-
dcd rcfcrcr.ce to our retiring Editor.
?Rr. Cru' tenden,- -'Boý %ill bc grcatIy
rnîssed by thc managemnt. Thc
present (?ta;rch) number is, to a. great
extent the resuit of his labours. 1%rc
hope, ini a succeecdingnuinbcrtotoucà
on this siabjcct more fully. WcV Ceci
sure that the College will grcatly miss
bis band in fertbcorning issues, but
trust that bis successor xviii cfflcientlv
fll the vacanc-y bis retirement bas
caused.

- "Music bath charm:-. &c., Lut
ira do not mafer ta those harmoniot-.
mouthings xvhich issue front the lower
classical lecture room cadi %Vdnesday

afternoon. liowever, we wotn't dis-I - Carroll, '77 -t J. J. B. Flint's
courage the embryô bachelors of music office in Beleille-will bc up for
but indulge in the.hçpta time, the <'cail," ie understaind. îîext January
piano tuliier, aisdPi4-f.tratli>"s effort% - Rcv. C. I.' Ingles '77, lias reco-
will work wondtrs,, icVht as one vcrrd and is1 back at -Parkdale padsh.
resuit of the latte's exertions, the - Irving, '77, wb'o l'as, re l'car.
musical portion of the Ènmgramme at lateiy beeni successfui at bis - second
our next Convocation may be rendered intermediatc," is wvith Mfowat & Co..
îvith grÇat effcct. Toronto.

- riocpod~ ric ~! The -Rcv. J-i. T. Leslie, '76, bas opened
measies-made a, grcar inroad on the a classical scbooi in Toronto. A suc-
resident students of the first year at cessful v'enture, ive hope.
the beginning of this (Lent) term, Cour - àNoffitt, '76, on the "Chancery
of thein baving been laid up at one side" of Bethunc's office, Toronto.
time. 1 cannet assigu, any particular - Of Shaiw, '76, wc are led to bc-
cause for the ravages of such a.disease1 lieve duit he lias lateiy obtaineci a
on the frcshincn espcîallv. - Nor-we,1 p.innerslhp witb an erninent barrister
excepting the fact of tlheir late eman- Iat Perth, Ont.
cination froni tlie nursery.-Re.DC.]ate'7,bsen

-Our .Annuai Conver:-azione. lii Corced to go south for bis hecaith.
on the cecning of February .4tli, wasWTat is Iiis address ?
a great success A fal! of snowv tbch Rae '5 a atl eoc
prcvious iait wvith a firme, bright moon Rac î.bsltl eoe

overead mae te eenig aI tat'fromn Uxbridge, and bas already se-
could bc desireci. The C onvocation Jcured an extensive practice, we arc
Hall was vcay cornfortably filled, infornmed, at Amherstburg, Ont.
and numbers îitre coitinually moving - V'crry, '75, ciassicai master at
from room to rooni, wherevcr anything Trint College School, Port Hope.
had been placed for inspection - and - Campbell, '75, nt Whitby Hiigh
ail] the guests semed to derirec the Sclhool. Wýhitby is ambitions, and
gi-catest possible enjoy ment, bath Cromn thcrc is taik of nmaking it a Collegiate
the excellent progn. mme provided in Institutc. Wcxvish you luck, - Shy."
the bail and Crom viewing tlic pictu -es - Dickcinson, ~,practising bis
and different kinds of curioities ar- profesion at Cornwa-ll, Ont
ranged in the .sei'eral Ikctt:rc ronnms. - F-eýýscndcn, 'y.4, is liead master of
The programme consisteci r- sngsand~ Branmpton Colegiatc Institute.
instruetai lctincasy b tr.e R.s - Logan, '73, lias bcen appointcd
Daar traln iothjaci!. Nr.E.R adclassîcal master of Lindsay Highi
Di, ai rga nki~ f St oices relcv- Scbool. We are sorry' that Torontodraum invery ineeoicad rccied must lose himi: bc %vas inva-.luable on
a %veil mciîed ai.rort; but wvhrc all 1oîîr cricket field.
were good it îà almost impossible ta' _'asbs- ýaindividualize. flic splendid band of 2\oitimcr, '72, Ili. i Ia
thc Qucn's 0,wn Rifles aided Ycry shiingle" out on the corner af Court
materially in malzing the 'c .nig p and Toronto strects.
off plcasantly. We takec this o.pr- -Rv .i.Pton 7,a ilrs
tunity of tlzanking most tcnily, al) Bridge mission, near Ottaw-a.
those who rcndered such valua.ble scr-1 - Rev. P. b.Spenccr baisremoved
vice on that ercning. and also the; ta Elor. Wchooc that, bcing nearer
graduatcs. whose generous assistance thc Croht, hc xvill bc ale to gire us a
enabicci us ta malzc this the most suc- cal! occasionali'.
cessfüui conrcrsa.zione ever belci in thct - O'Rcilly, '-5, mayor of Hamilton
collcgc. _____ - fleaty. Q.C.. D.C.L-, holds asim-

THOUII OST O SGHT t"ý-é larposition for the second timc ini

i Toronto.
- Rer. R. S. Radcliffe, "79 at - WoiTcll, "73, is bead master of

1.1uthcr,.Ont. ,Gananoquc High School.
- McNIicbacl. '7S. in bis fathcr's' Prti, '73 wo bas bcen for

office, Toronto. decp in thc mvstcriesfsolTc lime ag1ent of the Féderai Ba-nk
of Blacksione tat .Aurora, %,.as marricci, ire hear,

-Parkcr,'7S, bas marricd siract helsbortly beforc the issuet of our last:
lcît us and scttled down to rr- 1numnbcr %c offecr our hea-rtv con-
-dominie," nt Coliingwvood. MýNany gratulatian-, better late than neyer,

congratulations. «to him and lais bride.
- Ogdrn, ' S-, bas turned traitorand,Igqàtic ta NICGill Collcgc tostud%, mcdi- 1 IV-l] olci gradu.tcs scnd us hints for

lcise. Wb',y noî-Tzinity2Nedical Schol tisdp'te


